Utilization pattern and efficacy of nonsurgical techniques to establish drainage for high biliary obstruction.
To review the frequency and success of percutaneous and endoscopic techniques in the relief of high biliary obstruction. A search of the radiologic achieves was performed identifying 70 patients with cholangiographic demonstration of high biliary obstruction defined as proximal to the distal third of the extrahepatic bile duct. Record review determined the frequency and success rates of percutaneous and endoscopic techniques in providing biliary decompression for obstructive jaundice. Endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography was performed in 35 of 70 patients, providing initial endoscopic biliary decompression (EBD) in six patients (two subsequently required percutaneous intervention). Percutaneous biliary drainage (PBD) was attempted in 60 of 70 patients, providing initial decompression in 55 patients. PBD provided decompression after failed endoscopic biliary drainage in 18 of 26 patients. Endoscopic drainage was never attempted after failed percutaneous drainage. Overall EBD success was 23% and overall PBD success was 95%. The complication rate attributed to EBD was 26%; that attributed to PBD was 25%. For those patients who underwent attempts at both EBD and PBD, the complication rate was 16%. At an institution with well-developed gastrointestinal medical services and interventional radiologic services, PBD was more successful in providing initial biliary decompression than endoscopic techniques for high biliary obstruction.